Ministry of Industrialization, Trade & Enterprise Development
State Department for Industrialization

PREFERENTIAL PROCUREMENT MASTER ROLL NO. 1 OF 2020
LIST OF GOODS FOR PREFERENTIAL
PROCUREMENT BY ALL PUBLIC AGENCIES
I.

PHARMACEUTICAL AND MEDICINE
1)! Hospital Trolleys
2)! Drip stand
3)! Standard wheelchair
4)! Examination couch
5)! Adjustable chair
6)! Trolleys (Medicine trolley, Dressing trolley)
7)! Medicine cupboards
8)! Suction machine
9)! Examination lamp-mobile
10)! Suction pump- Electric
11)! Hospital Examination bed - Operating tables, examination tables and hospital beds
with mechanical fittings
12)! Hospital beds - Operating tables, examination tables and hospital beds with
mechanical fittings
13)! Penicillins Tablets - Penicillins and their derivatives with a penicillanic acid
structure; salts thereof
14)! Penicillins - Dry Powders (Syrups & Suspensions) Bottle Containing penicillins or
derivatives thereof, with a penicillanic acid structure, or streptomycins or their
derivatives
15)! Metronidazole Inj 5mg/mL, 100mlvial
16)! Methylated spirit (Alcohol content 94-96%)
17)! Acid Concentrate (Heamosafe)
18)! Glucose Inj 50% with Euro cap/Collapsible bag 50ml
19)! Praziquantel Tablets - 600mg
20)! Ketoconazole Tablets 200mg (Blister Packs)
21)! Hyoscine butylbromide Tablets 10mg (f/c)
22)! Prednisolone Tablets - 5mg
23)! Paracetamol Tablets 500mg
24)! Furosemide Tablets 40mg
25)! Nystatin oral Susp 100,000 IU/mL
26)! Hydrocortisone ointment 1% 15g
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27)! Griseofulvin Tablets 125mg
28)! Doxycycline Capsules100mg
29)! Tinidazole Tablets 500mg (f/c)
30)! Folic acid Tablets 5mg
31)! Chlorpromazine Tablets 100mg
32)! Carbamazepine Tablets 200Mg
33)! Ketoconazole Tablets 200mg
34)! Esomeprazole 20mg Tablet
35)! Folic acid Tablets 5mg Blister pack
36)! Bisacodyl 5mg Tablets
37)! Benzyl benzoate emulsion 25% w/v application 100ml
38)! Ciprofloxacin Tablets - 250Mg
39)! Aminosidine Syrup 125mg/5ml, 60ml Bottle
40)! Aminosidine 250mg tablets
41)! Hydrochlorothiazide Tablets 50mg
42)! Atorvastatin 10Mg Tablets
43)! Losartan potassium 50mg +hydrochlothiazide 12.5 mg tablets (Blister Pack)
44)! Lorsatan 50mg tablets (Blister Pack)
45)! Metoclopramide Tablets - 10Mg
46)! Ibuprofen Tablets f/c 200mg
47)! Co-Pack Of 4 Satchets Of Low Osmolarity Ors (500Ml Formulation) + 10
Tablets of Dispersible Zinc Sulphate Tablets 20Mg
48)! Atenolol Tablets 50mg tablets (Blister Packs)
49)! Benzhexol Tablets 5mg
50)! Amitriptyline Tablets 25mg
51)! Diloxanide furoate Tablets 500mg
52)! Gliclazide tabs 80mg scored
53)! Amlodipine Tablets 5mg
54)! Fluoxetine tablets 20mg scored
55)! ORS 4 Sachets & Zinc 10 Dispersible Tablets 20 Mg
56)! Hydrochlorothiazide Tablets 50mg
57)! Phenobarbitone Tablets 30mg
58)! Metoclopramide Tablets 10mg
59)! Glibenclamide Tablets 5mg (Blister Packs)
60)! Flucloxacillin Inj 250mg (pfr)
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61)! Haloperidol Tablets 5mg, scored
62)! Haloperidol Tablets 5mg
63)! Flucloxacillin Capsules 500mg
64)! Omeprazole Capsules 20Mg (Pack of 30s)
65)! Flucloxacillin 125mg/5ml suspension 100ml Bottle
66)! Aciclovir 5% cream
67)! Flucloxacillin Inj 500mg (PFI)
68)! Hydrochlorothiazide 25mg tablets scored
69)! Metformin Tablets 500mg
70)! Salbutamol Syrup 2mg/5mL
71)! Paracetamol Syrup 120mg/5ml
72)! Albendazole Tablets 400mg
73)! Zinc sulphate Dispersible Tablets 20mg
74)! Cetirizine 10mg Tablets
75)! Ampicillin/Cloxacillin Neonatal Drops 90mg/0.6ml
76)! Activated Glutaraldehyde 2% odour suppressed
77)! Betamethasone Ointment, 0.1%, 15g
78)! Mefenamic acid 250mg capsules (Blister Pack)
79)! Nitrofurantoin 100mg tablets (Blister Pack)
80)! Phenobarbitone Tablets - 30Mg
81)! Paracetamol Syrup 120mg/5ml, 100ml
82)! Co-trimoxazole Tablets 480mg
83)! Co-Trimoxazole Tablets - 480Mg
84)! Sulphadoxine/Pyrimethamine Tablets - 500/25Mg
85)! Atenolol Tablets 50mg
86)! Phenytoin Sodium Tablets - 100Mg
87)! Phenytoin Sodium Tablets - 50Mg
88)! Silver sulphadiazine cream 1% 250g
89)! Phenytoin Tablets 100mg
90)! Phenytoin Tablets 50Mg
91)! Loperamide Capsules - 2mg
92)! Ampicillin/Cloxacillin 250mg/5ml 100ml Bottle
93)! Metronidazole Suspension 200mg/5ml, 100ml
94)! Co-Trimoxazole Suspension 240mg/5ml, 50ml
95)! Clotrimazole cream 1% 20g
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96)!

Amitriptyline Tablets 25mg

97)!

Amlodipine Tablets 5mg

98)!

Metronidazole Tablets 200mg

99)!

Benzhexol Tablets 5mg

100)! Benzhexol Tablets 5mg
101)! Metformine Tablets - 500Mg (Tin of 1000s)
102)! Ibuprofen Tablets f/c 200mg blister pack
103)! Ibuprofen Tablets - 200Mg
104)! Omeprazole Capsules 20mg, blister pack
105)! Metformin Tablets 500mg Blister Packs
106)! Ferrous sulph. /folic acid Tablets 200mg/400mcg blister pack
107)! Enalapril Tablets 5mg
108)! Alcoholic based hand rub, Alcohol content 80% and glycerol pH 6.4-6.9
109)! Chlorhexidine gluconate solution 5%
110)! Ethanol denatured solution 70%
111)! Povidine Iodine Mouth wash 1%W/V, 100ml
112)! Amoxicillin Tablets 250mg Dispersible, Scored (Norvatis Access)
113)! Sodium Hypochlorite Solution (TBCIDE) 5-5.6%w/v
114)! Multivitamin Syrup (Vit A, B1, B2, B6, D12, D3, Niacinamide D-Panthenol)
100ml
115)! Acetylsalicylic acid Tablets 300mg
116)! Paracetamol Tablets 500mg
117)! Clotrimazole 1% + Beclomethasone 0.025 % cream
118)! Povidone iodine solution 10%
119)! Benzyl benzoate emulsion 25% w/v application 50ml
120)! Formalin (formaldehyde 40%) UOM-5L
121)! Chlorhexidine gel 4% (as digluconate 7.1%)
122)! Griseofulvin 500mg tablets
123)! Acyclovir Tablets 400mg
124)! Ciprofloxacin 500mg tablets
125)! Meloxicam 7.5mg tablets (Blister Pack)
126)! Acyclovir Tablets 400mg
127)! Clotrimazole vaginal tablet 500mg
128)! Hydroxyurea Capsules 100mg
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II.

METAL AND ALLIED
129)! Agricultural trailers
130)! Appliances for solid fuel
131)! Cans which are closed by soldering or crimping
132)! Chisel ploughs
133)! Cloth (including endless bands), grills, netting and fencing, of iron or steel wire;
expanded metal of iron or steel.
134)! Crown corks
135)! Disc harrow
136)! Grill, netting and fencing, welded at the intersection, of wire with a maximum
cross-sectional dimension of 3 mm or more and having a mesh size of 100 cm² or
more
137)! No-till direct seeders, planters and transplanters
138)! Square or Rectangular Cross-Section(round tubes, square sections, rectangular
sections and open sections)
139)! Flat-rolled products of iron of a width of 600 mm or more, clad, plated or coated.
140)! Flat-rolled products of non-alloy steel, of a width of 600 mm or more, clad,
plated or coated.
141)! Flat-rolled products of iron or non-alloy steel, of a width of 600 mm or more,
clad, plated or coated. - plated or coated with aluminium
142)! Flat-rolled products of iron or non-alloy steel, of a width of less than 600 mm,
not clad, plated or coated Mild Steel Flat
143)! Bars and rods of iron or non-alloy steel, not further worked than forged, hotrolled, hot-drawn or hot-extruded, but including those twisted after rolling
deformed and round bars.
144)! Structures (Excluding (Structures (Excluding prefabricated buildings of heading
94.06) and parts of structures (for example, bridges and bridge-sections, lockgates, towers, lattice masts, roofs, roofing frame-works, doors and windows and
their frames and thresholds for doors, shutters, balustrades, pillars and columns),
of iron or steel; plates, rods, angles, shapes, sections, tubes and the like, prepared
for use in structures, of iron or steel.
145)! Transmission tower Stay rod Cross-Arm Steel 11KV Cross-arm steel 33 kv Cross
member channel l.v fuse bar Cross member channel steady bar Terminating strap
11kv Terminating strap 33kv Tie strap angle 33kv Tie strap flat 11kv Shackle
strap (lv extension strap) Earth stock Fuse/solid link cross member channel
Steady cross member Transformer platform Mounting brackets for transformer
platform Bracket top pole; Bracket insulator.
146)! Other angles, shapes and sections, not further worked than hot-rolled, hot-drawn
or extruded
147)! Mowers, including cutter bars for tractor mounting
148)! Painted, vanished or coated with plastics
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149)! T sections
150)! U sections: of a height of not more than 100 Mm
151)! Nails, tacks, drawing pins, corrugated nails, staples (other than those of heading
83.05) and similar articles, of iron or steel, whether or not with heads of other
material, but excluding such articles with heads of copper.
152)! Cultivators
III. AUTOMOTIVE ACCESSORIES
153)! Air brakes and parts thereof
154)! Canvas
155)! Covered and closed (railway or tramway goods vans and wagons, not selfpropelled)
156)! Hooks and other coupling devices, buffers, and parts thereof
157)! Industrial filtering or purifying machinery and apparatus for gases
158)! Locomotives (parts of railway or tramway locomotives or rolling-stock.)
159)! Lubricants in liquid form gear oil, engine oil, brake fluid, grease
160)! Oil or petrol-filters for internal combustion engines
161)! Open, with non-removable sides of a height exceeding 60 cm (railway or tramway
goods vans and wagons, not self-propelled)
162)! Other (railway or tramway goods vans and wagons, not self-propelled)
163)! Other (centrifuges, including centrifugal dryers; filtering or purifying machinery
and apparatus, for liquids or gases.)
164)! Seats of a kind used for motor vehicles
165)! Self-discharging vans and wagons, other than those of subheading 8606.10
166)! Greases
167)! Coolants, brake fluid, cutting oils
168)! Motor vehicles for the transport of ten or more persons, including the driver.
169)! Buses: Motor cars and other motor vehicles principally designed for the transport
of persons (other than those of heading 87.02), cylinder capacity exceeding 3,000
cc
170)! Other auto accessories
[Batteries, battery cables, engine air filters, exhaust pipes and silencer, leaf spring
assembly and leaf springs, U-bolts, U-bolt nuts and centre bolts, wiring harness,
in vehicle literature, vehicle vin plates & decals, speed governors and accessories,
seat frames, seat foam pad, (polyurethane foam), seat upholstery, interior trim]
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IV. PAPER AND PAPERBOARD
171)! Infinity studs
172)! Pencils and Crayons, with Leads encased in a rigid sheath
173) Dry battery Kraftliner
174)! Kraftline – unbleached; sack kraft paper – unbleached; other kraft paper and
paperboard
175)! Testliner and waste-based fluting
176)! Other; Testliner (recycled linear board)
177)! Envelopes, Stationery and files
178)! Cartons, boxes and cases, of corrugated paper or paperboard: Corrugated cartons
179)! Sacks and bags, having a base of a width of 40 cm or more: cement bags
180)! Sacks and bags, having a base of a width of 40 cm or more: Bags tea, others
181)! Sacks and bags, having a base of a width of 40 cm or more Paper Bags (grocery,
flour).
182)! Exercise books
183)! Printed books in single sheets, whether or not folded: Dictionaries and
encyclopaedias, and serial instalments thereof
184)! Calendars of any kind, printed, including calendar blocks: Posters, calendars,
promotional and advertising materials, point of sale display materials
185)! Printed material: Other printed matter, including printed pictures and photographs
186)! Ball point pens
187)! Pencil leads, black or coloured
V.

TIMBER, WOOD AND FURNITURE
188)! Blockboard, laminated board and battenboard
189)! Boards of other ligneous materials, agglomerated or not with resins or other
organic binding substances
190)! Boards of the wood
191)! Husks and Skins; coffee substitutes containing coffee
192)! Mattresses -cellular rubber or plastics, covered or not covered
193)! Cellular rubber or plastics, whether or not covered
194)! Eucalyptus (Eucalyptus Spp.)
195)! Particle Board
196)! Wood Sawn or chipped lengthwise, sliced or peeled, whether or not planed,
sanded or end-jointed, of a thickness exceeding 6mm. - coniferous –other
197)! Oriented Strand Board (OSB)
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VI. BUILDING, MINING AND CONSTRUCTION
198)! Cement clinker
199)! Ceramic & sanitary wares [Ceramic sinks, wash basins, wash basin pedestals,
baths, bidets, water closet pans, flushing cisterns, urinals and similar sanitary
fixtures]
200)! Hydraulic Brick making machines
201)! Manual Brick making machines
202)! Plated or coated with aluminium-zinc alloys
203)! Steel Structures, Battens and Frames
204)! Plated or coated with zinc
205)! Polystyrene: -expansible
206)! Semi-hydraulic Brick making machines
207)! Slaked lime
208)! Angles, shapes and sections of iron or non-alloy steel
209)! Aluminium and articles thereof
210)! Other clays (not including expanded clays of heading (68.06), and alusite, kyanite
and sillimanite, whether or not calcined; mullite; chamotte or dinas earths
211)! Slate, whether or not roughly trimmed or merely cut, by sawing or otherwise, into
blocks or slabs of a rectangular (including square) shape.
212)! Pebbles, gravel, broken or crushed stone, of a kind commonly used for concrete
aggregate for road metalling or for railway or other ballast, shingle and flint,
whether or not heat-treated ballast
213)! Limestone flux; limestone and other calcareous stone, of a kind used for the
manufacture of lime or cement.
214)! Portland cement, aluminous cement, slag cement, supersulphate cement and
similar hydraulic cements, whether or not coloured or in the form of clinkers
215)! Pigments (including metallic powders and flakes) dispersed in non-aqueous
media, in liquid or paste form, of a kind used in the manufacture of paints
(including enamels
216)! Refractory cements, mortars, concretes and similar compositions, other than
products of heading 38.01.
217)! Concrete Blocks, Concrete Products
218)! Expanded Polystyrene Panel EPS technology
219)! Polymers of vinyl chloride or other halogenated olefins, in primary form. Nonplasticised UPVC –Unplasticized Polyvinyl Chloride
220)! Artificial guts (sausage casings) of hardened protein or of cellulosic materials.
Tubes pipes and hoses, rigid Plastic Pipes
221)! Flexible tubes, pipes and hoses, having a minimum burst pressure of 27.6 MPa
PPR Pipes
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222)! Tubes, pipes and hoses, and fittings therefor (for example, joints, elbows,
flanges), of plastics, fittings Sockets
223)! Polymers of vinyl chloride fiber ceiling
224)! Doors, windows and their frames and thresholds for doors
225)! Fittings for furniture, coachwork of the like Doors & Windows – UPVC
226)! Latex
227)! Sheets for veneering (including those obtained by slicing laminated wood), for
plywood or for similar laminated wood and other wood, sawn lengthwise, sliced
or peeled, whether or not planed, sanded, spliced or end-jointed, of a thickness
not exceeding 6 mm
228)! Plywood of a density exceeding 0.5 g/cm³ but not exceeding 0.8 g/cm³
229)! Medium-density fiberboard
230)! Plywood, veneered panels and similar laminated wood
231)! Windows, French-windows and their frames
232)! Doors and their frames and thresholds Flush and Panel doors
233)! Posts and beams
234)! Composite paper and paperboard (made by sticking flat layers of paper or
paperboard together with an adhesive), not surface-coated or impregnated,
whether or not internally reinforced, in rolls or sheets.
235)! Softboard
236)! Carpets and other textile floor coverings
237)! Marble, travertine and alabaster
238)! Granite. Other monumental or building stone and articles thereof, simply cut and
sawn, with a flat or even surface
239)! Machine cut stones, Hand cut stones, Hard-core and natural stone
240)! Worked slate and articles of slate or of agglomerated slate
241)! Asphalt roofing shingles: Articles of asphalt or of similar material (for example,
petroleum bitumen or coal tar pitch
242)! Solar roof tiles: Panels, boards, tiles, blocks and similar articles of vegetable
fiber, of straw or of shavings, chips, particles, Sawdust or other waste, of wood,
agglomerated with cement, plaster or other mineral binders.
243)! Precast Concrete Products: Prefabricated structural components for building or
civil engineering
244)! Spun concrete pipes, precast concrete products: Prefabricated structural
components for building or civil engineering
245)! Ceramic Floor & Wall tiles: Bricks, blocks, tiles and other ceramic goods of
siliceous fossil meals (for example, kieselguhr, tripolite or diatomite) or of
similar siliceous earths; Fired Bricks; Building bricks; Clay Roofing Tiles
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246)! Flower Pots: arboys, bottles, flasks, jars, pots, phials, ampoules and other
containers, of glass, of a kind used for the conveyance or packing of goods;
preserving jars of glass; stoppers, lids and other closures, of glass.
247)! Fiber glass: Glass fibers (including glass wool) and articles thereof
248)! Corrugated: Metal Roofing Sheets
249)! TMT Bars 8; 10; 12; 16; 20; 25; 32 - Deform bars: Containing indentations, ribs,
grooves or other deformations produced during the rolling process
250)! I Beams & H Beams: U, I or H sections, not further worked than hot-rolled, hotdrawn or extruded, of a height of less than 80 mm
251)! I Beams & H Beams: U, I or H sections, not further worked than hot-rolled, hotdrawn or extruded of a height of 80 mm or more
252)! U – Channels: U Sections not further worked than hot-rolled, hot-drawn or
extruded, of a height of less than 80 mm
253)! Binding Wire: Not plated or coated, whether or not polished
254)! Other bars and rods of stainless steel; angles, shapes and sections of stainless
steel.
255)! Other bars and rods of other alloy steel; angles, shapes and sections, of other
alloy steel; hollow drill bars and rods, of alloy or non-alloy steel.
256)! MS Bars, MS Flats: Bars and rods, of silico-manganese steel
257)! Stainless Steel pipes Doors,
258)! Steel Casement doors and Windows: windows and their frames and
thresholds for doors
259)! Curtain Rails: Equipment for scaffolding, shuttering, propping or pitpropping
260)! Stone coated roof tiles: Roofing tiles coated with acrylic paint and the weather
side coated with natural sand granules
261)! Stair Rails and Balustrades: Road guard rails
262)! Fencing Staples: Nails, tacks, drawing pins, corrugated nails, staples (other than
those of heading 83.05) and similar articles, of iron or steel, whether or not with
heads of other material, but excluding such articles with heads of copper.
263)! Galvanized Nails: Nails, tacks, drawing pins, corrugated nails, staples (other than
those of heading 83.05) and similar articles, of iron or steel, whether or not with
heads of other material, but excluding such articles with heads of copper.
264)! Earth copper rods
265)! Panel Pins: Nails and tacks, drawing pins, staples and similar articles
266)! Aluminium Casement doors and windows: Doors, windows and their frames and
thresholds for doors
267)! Double and Triple layer doors and windows: Doors, windows and their frames
and thresholds for doors
268)! Kitchen Appliances and Equipment: For kitchen appliances or for machines used
by the food industry
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269)! Fasteners: Locks of a kind used for furniture
270)! Locks: Locks of a kind used for furniture
271)! Blinds & Louvers: Suitable for buildings
272)! Automatic doors controls
273)! Isolating switches and make-and-break switches
274)! Garden chairs
275)! Furniture and parts thereof
276)! Furniture of other materials, including cane, osier, bamboo or similar materials of
bamboo
VII. FOOD AND BEVERAGES
277)! Cocoa powder - containing added sugar or other sweetening matter; not
containing added sugar or other sweetening matter.
278)! Glucose and glucose syrup, not containing fructose or containing in the dry state
less than 20% by weight of fructose the dry state less than 20% by weight of
fructose
279)! Margarine; edible mixtures or preparations of animal or vegetable fats or oils or
of fractions of different fats or oils, other than edible fats or oils or their fractions
280)! Vegetables prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid, not
frozen, other than products of heading 20.06.) vinegar or acetic acid, not frozen,
other than products of heading 20.06.
281)! Sauces and preparations therefor; mixed condiments and mixed seasonings;
mustard flour and meal and prepared mustard
282)! Tomatoes - whole or in pieces (tomatoes prepared or preserved otherwise than by
vinegar or acetic acid); Tomato ketchup and other tomato sauces
283)! Prepared foods obtained by the swelling or roasting of cereals or cereal products
(for example, corn flakes); cereals (other than maize (corn)) in grain form or in
the form of flakes or other worked grains (except flour, groats and meal), precooked, or otherwise prepared, not elsewhere specified or included.
284)! Sodium hydrogen-carbonate (sodium bicarbonate)
285)! Tomatoes,
286)! Sunflower-seed, safflower or cotton-seed oil and fractions thereof, whether or not
refined, but not chemically modified.
287)! Vegetable oils refined locally, sunflower oil and cooking fats
288)! Soya-bean oil and its fractions, whether or not refined, but not chemically
modified.
289)! Vegetable oils refined locally soya-bean oil and cooking fats
290)! Palm oil and its fractions, whether or not refined, but not chemically modified.
Vegetable oils refined locally palm oil and cooking fats
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291)! Maize (corn) oil and its fractions: Vegetable oils refined locally corn oil and
cooking fats
292)! Jaggery
293)! Soya sauce
294)! Waters, including mineral waters and aerated waters, containing added sugar or
other sweetening matter or flavoured Carbonated soft drinks
295)! Vinegar and substitutes for vinegar obtained from acetic acid.
VIII. LEATHER AND FOOTWEAR
296)! Covering the ankle but not covering the knee
297)! Footwear incorporating a protective metal toecap
298)! Belts and bandoliers
299)! Composition leather with a basis of leather or leather fibre, in slabs, sheets or
strip, whether or not in rolls ffinished leather
300)! Footwear incorporating a protective metal toecap: Military/security boots
301)! Covering the ankle but not covering the knee: Footwear (with non-leather upper
including gumboots, canvas shoes, theatre/hospital footwear,
IX. TEXTILES AND APPARELS
302)! Graduated compression hosiery (for example, stockings for varicose veins)
303)! Chemicals and Allied
304)! Magnesium Sulphate/ Oxide/carbonate
305)! Cotton (men's or boys' shirts, knitted or crocheted); (T-shirts, singlets and other
vests, knitted or crocheted.); (women's or girls' blouses, shirts and shirt-blouses,
knitted or crocheted.)
306)! Synthetic Staple Fibers, containing 85% or more by weight of such fiber
307)! Blankets and Travelling Rugs
308)! Shawls, Scarves, Mufflers, Mantillas, Veils and the like
309)! Suits
310)! Tarpaulins, awnings and sunblinds; tents; sails for boats, sailboards or landcraft;
camping goods
311)! Tarpaulin (PVC Coated Laminated/Textiles)
312)! Woven fabrics - silk or of silk waste;
313)! Woven fabrics of combed wool or of combed fine animal hair
314)! Woven fabrics of coarse animal hair or of horsehair
315)! Woven fabrics of cotton containing 85 % or more by weight of cotton, weighing
not more than 200 g/m2; Woven fabrics of cotton containing less than 85% by
weight of cotton, mixed mainly or solely with man-made fibres, weighing not
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more than 200 g/m2; Woven fabrics of cotton containing less than 85% by
weight of cotton, mixed mainly or solely with man-made fibres, weighing more
than 200 g/m
316)! Other woven fabrics of cotton [Men's or boys' overcoats, car-coats, capes, cloaks,
anoraks (Including Ski-Jackets), wind-cheaters, wind-jackets and similar articles,
knitted or crocheted, other than those of heading 61.03. - of Cotton Articles,
Knitted or Crocheted, other than those of heading 61.03. - of Cotton Manchester
Outfitters]
317)! Women's or girls' overcoats, car-coats, capes, cloaks, anoraks (including skijackets), wind-cheaters, wind- jackets and similar articles, knitted or crocheted,
other than those of heading 61.04. - of wool and fine animal hair
318)! Other garments, knitted or crocheted -- of man-made fibers
319)! Bed linen, knitted or crocheted: Made ups- bed sheets, bedcovers
320)! Made ups- curtains of synthetic fibers
321)! Sanitary towels (pads) and tampons
322)! Sanitary towels (pads) and tampons, napkins and napkin liners for babies and
similar articles, of any material
X.

PLASTIC AND RUBBER
323)! Synthetic Fibers
324)! Tableware, Kitchenware, other Household Articles and Hygienic or Toilet
Articles.

XI. CHEMICAL AND ALLIED
325)! Soap; organic surface-active products and preparations for use as soap, in the
form of bars, cakes, moulded pieces or shapes, whether or not containing soap;
organic surface- active products and preparations for washing the skin, in the
form of liquid or cream and put up for retail sale, whether or not containing soap;
paper, wadding, felt and nonwovens, impregnated, coated or covered with soap
or detergent.
XII. ENERGY, ELECTRICAL AND ELECTRONICS
326)! Electric blankets
327)! Electrical Cables (High voltage): Copper wire-- of which the maximum crosssectional dimension exceeds 6 mm
328)! Electrical copper cables (Low voltage)
329)! Electrical transformers, static converters (for example, rectifiers) and inductors
330)! Telephones for cellular networks or for other wireless networks: smart phones
331)! Television sets
332)! Switches
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333)! Desktops: Processors and controllers, whether or not combined with memories,
converters, logic circuits, amplifiers, clock and timing circuits, or other circuits
334)! Electric meters.
IN WITNESS whereof I have set my hand on the PREFERENTIAL PROCUREMENT
MASTER ROLL NO. 1 OF 2020 on the 8TH DAY OF JULY, the year of our LORD
TWENTY-TWENTY.

BETTY CHEMUTAI MAINA, CBS
Cabinet Secretary
Ministry of Industrialization, Trade & Enterprise Development
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